Due to rapidly developing technology, the learning needs of the new generation have begun to vary, leading to an equally rapid renewal in learning and instruction. Renewal has emerged in the form of hardware and software integrated into education and the testing of new methods and models. Flipped learning is one of the new methods that have become popular especially in recent years. The model, which reverses traditional learning and instruction processes, is based on learning that can take place both, at home and in the classroom. Short videos and class notes prepared by the instructor to facilitate learning are shared with students through an online platform. In the classroom, individual and group activities are carried out to monitor learning and are focused on the areas that students are lacking in. Just as in flipped learning, Internet technologies are also a powerful tool for instructors in traditional learning. Thanks to the wide variety of Web 2.0 technologies that the new generation are familiar with, they are easily integrated into education. This study aims to encourage the integration of Web 2.0-supported flipped learning in the Learning Management Systems course and provide the views of students regarding the model. With this objective in mind, a content analysis through qualitative approach with an 11-week application was carried out with 55 thirdyear students in the Department of Computer and Instructional Technologies Education under the Faculty of Education at Trakya University, Edirne, Turkey. During the application, two Web 2.0 tools, Padlet and Facebook, were used to support instruction. At the end of the semester, students were asked to fill out a Course Evaluation Form which was prepared by the researcher and consisted of 6 open-ended questions. According to the result, majority of the students expressed positive views on the use of Padlet and Facebook in classroom. Findings indicated that flipped learning help students in sharing ideas and information with peers. Moreover, flipped learning generates an active teachinglearning environment which allows students to come to class with preparations on the lesson. The findings have been discussed through evaluation within the context of Technology Acceptance Model.
INTRODUCTION
Learning and instruction have surfaced in various forms, various models and applications depending on the needs of the learner and social, cultural, economic, and technological factors. Flipped Learning, which has become popular especially in recent years, is among these models. In flipped learning, which is used in various classes at various educational levels, students learn in their own living spaces (such as in their homes, dorms, at the library, on the street, etc.). Students are able to watch the videos sent to them by their teacher as many times as they like, wherever they want, and at the speed they please (Stuntz, 2013) . According to Sams and Bergmann (2013) , the central idea of flipped learning is allocating more time for active learning with immediate feedback from the teacher. Brame (2013) defines flipped learning as a model that exposes students to learning material and provides them time to learn actively and gain their own learning experience outside of the classroom. In a flipped classroom, since brief explanatory notes, videos, and readings are provided to students before class, less time is set aside for instruction and class time is used to answer questions, do hands-on activities, and interact with the material (Steinmet, 2013; Toto & Nguyen, 2009 ). In this model, students are more active compared to a traditional classroom environment. They interact more with their peers and teachers. Teachers also become a different kind of role model. Instead of being the wise instructor at the board, they become the designer and implementer of flipped learning. Moreover, the learning process is also reversed. Individual learning takes place outside of the classroom and learning is consolidated and areas that are lacking are dealt with in the classroom.
Flipped learning consists of two phases: the first phase is when students interact with various types of media such as text, video, pictures, and animation that takes place outside of the classroom. The second phase consists of inclass learning. In this phase, students take part in student-centered active learning activities in class, such as interactive lectures, problem solving, laboratory experiments, collaborative design, and project creation (Albert & Beatty, 2014; Strayer, 2012) . The active learning activities include: problem-solving activities, generating new ideas based on learned knowledge, systematically solving problems by dividing complex problems into sub-problems, organizing the content produced by students in one class in order to increase participation and encourage active learning, debate activities, community service projects, and making use of various techniques such as hands-on learning, inviting guest teachers, and example-based instruction, and case studies (Adam et al., 2016) . Flipped learning, is a student-centred approach that offers several advantages; it stretches the boundaries of time and place, provides students the opportunity to learn at their own pace and in the way which suits them best, and offers time for interacting in class and applying and reviewing knowledge.
Nonetheless, flipped learning also has certain limitations. These limitations that may negatively affect the success of the model include technical difficulties in regards to accessing materials on online platforms, not being able to open files, challenges regarding the monitoring of students, inability to motivate learning, and inability to supply an environment and materials for students with special needs (such as students with visual, hearing, and physical impairments). Despite its limitations, it appears as though flipped learning will be thoroughly researched over the years when considering its advantages (Duerdan, 2013; Jenkins, 2012) .
With the advent of new learning models such as flipped learning, recent technologies which facilitate learning, make learning lasting and fun, and the enrichment of the design and management of such models are being more widely used. The Internet is among the most popular of these technologies. When considering how far Web 2.0 technologies have come, it is inevitable for them to not to be used in models such as flipped learning. The popularity of the Internet and increasing user needs has added momentum to the development of Internet technologies. Initially, we were only able to read the content servers sent to our screens. The only activity users were able to do with the content was to read it. In other words, the Web 1.0 era was a boring period with only passive users. Users wanted to be able to add new information to web contents, create their own contents and share it, alongside the function of commenting and liking web contents, and this eventually lead to the advent Web 2.0 technologies.
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Web 2.0 is known as both readable and writable web and can be defined as revolutionary technology that allows users to create content on the internet and share it with other users (O'Reilly, 2005) . Bennet et al. (2012) define Web 2.0 as the technology which encompasses tools that allow for individual and collective web publishing, the sharing the images along with audio and video, and the creation and updating of social networks. Web 2.0 tools not only allow students to develop their interaction, collaboration, communication, technology literacy, and selfstudy skills, it also makes learning more meaningful. Moreover, most of them are easy and fun to use (Kayan, 2016; Morgan, 2014) . Some versions are free-of-charge.
In this study, we used a Web 2.0 tool, Padlet, which is a virtual bulletin board that allows the sharing of various materials, such as text, images, graphics, pictures, and videos. The background design can be freely changed while the bulletin board can be given a name. Padlet not only facilitates work and the monitoring of progress for students, it also offers teachers various advantages. Teachers may use it during individual or group work where they can share all sorts of class materials with students, create a discussion environment alongside using it to create concept maps. Padlet bulletin board may be opened to only group members or opened to the public. Padlet is compatible with web and IOS platforms (Gökduman, 2017) .
The other Web 2.0 tool used in this study to support flipped learning was Facebook. According to the We Are Social's Digital in 2017 Global Overview Report, Facebook is the second most preferred platform with a usage rate of 56%. In Turkey, of the 48 million active users, 13.5 million fall in the age group of 18-24. This figure indicates that a significant number of Facebook users are individuals at university level (Ayvaz, 2017) . Teachers may use Facebook to share all kinds of information and quickly respond to questions from students. Facebook may be used for individual and joint student activities. With the appropriate activities, the platform may be used to support students' internet and social media literacy and communication skills (Tosun, 2017) .
In the literature, there are studies that focus on the contributions of flipped learning to student's achievement. Although there are studies on the use of Facebook and other social media networks in higher education, no studies have examined the joint use of the two Web 2.0 technologies Facebook and Padlet in the same classroom. For this reason, the main purpose of this study is to answer the question of "What are the views, criticisms, and suggestions of the students in a flipped classroom which makes use of two Web 2.0 tools, namely Facebook and Padlet, to support learning?" In line with this purpose, the following objectives were identified within the scope of the Learning Management Systems course:
1. To explore the challenges that students faced in the implementation of the flipped learning model. And to identify how students managed to overcome the challenges. 2. To seek the advantages that flipped learning offers for students. 3. To explore student's views on using Padlet, and Facebook for the purpose of learning in the classroom.
One of the secondary objectives of the study included introducing future teachers with new teaching and learning methods and testing the model to determine the areas it is lacking as well as to increase its effectiveness. In addition, it is to also show students that it is possible to integrate Web 2.0 technologies in education, raising awareness regarding this topic among them. Another objective of the study was to help students to take responsibility in learning by enhancing their individual and collaborative learning skills.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
Technology is used in many areas of life and each individual may have different reasons for using technology and different behaviours depending on these reasons. With some theories developed, the differences and their causes have yet to be determined.
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One of these theories is the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) which constitutes the theoretical framework of this research. TAM aims to demonstrate the acceptance of technologies by individuals. At the same time this model accounts for the acceptance of information technologies via the causal links between individual's perceptions, tendencies, intentions and behaviours (Davis, 1989) . TAM is composed of three basic elements:
i. Perception of Benefit ii.
Perceived Ease of Use iii.
Individual's Behavioural Intention.
TAM suggests that the perception of benefit and perceived ease of use determine the behavioural intention of the individual. In other words, if a person finds the information technology he/she uses easy and thinks that it suits him/her, his/her intention to use the technology is positively affected. The Perception of Benefit, which is one of the elements of the model, is defined by Davis (1989) as the expression of tendencies and thoughts of individuals in terms of the increase in their job performance as a result of using any technology. The use of a technology by individuals is associated with the performance enhancement it provides to them (Keller, 2005) . The Perceived Ease of Use, on the other hand is defined as the level of belief of an individual regarding the use of technology will not necessitate any effort. In other words, it is the thought of individuals in regards to the technology offered to them that is useful (Davis, 1989) . The intention, which is another element of TAM refers to the readiness of individuals to exhibit a behaviour. According to TAM, an individual's acceptance or rejection of any technology primarily depends on individual's intention (Çivici & Kale, 2007) . The behavioural intention with regard to utilization determines the way to use the technology (Jones & Hubana, 2006) . It is emphasized that the intention of the users to use technology reflects the acceptance of the technology by the user and that the intention to use it is the premise of the technology usage behaviour (Davis, 1989) .
Investigating individuals' acceptance of technology in education and determining the situation will contribute to development of TAM as well as increasing the effective use of educational technologies. Such similar researches will also support the educational systems to be more qualified. It is beneficial for such researches to increase continuously in terms of social development.
METHOD
A descriptive content analysis approach based on a qualitative research method was used to collect and analyse the data to achieve the study.
Participants
Fifty-five students studying in the Department of Computer Education and Instructional Technologies under the Faculty of Education at Trakya University, in Edirne city, Turkey, voluntarily took part in the study. None of the students had prior experience with Padlet but all of them were active users of Facebook. Moreover, the students had never taken any classes with flipped learning and had never heard of the model before.
Data Collection
To collect the data from the students, a Course Evaluation Form consisting of 6 open-ended questions was prepared by the instructor. The questions were designed to reveal the aims of the research. After receiving the views of two faculty members working in the field of information technologies, the questions were finalized as:
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1. What challenges did you face in the implementation of the flipped learning model? How did you manage to overcome such challenges? 2. What advantages did the flipped learning model offer for you? 3. What is your view regarding the use of Padlet and Facebook for the purpose of learning in the classroom?
Apart from that, students were observed while approaching the course contents through flipped learning. The data collection tool was distributed to students at the end of the 11-week application and they were asked to answer the questions in the classroom. In order to ensure objectivity, the students were asked not to write their names or student numbers on the forms.
Data Analysis
Before the data were analysed, each evaluation form was coded as Student1, Student2, ..., Student55. Then, content analysis was performed on the responses. The main goal of the content analysis is to reach the basic concepts and associations that would explain the collected data. The basic process of content analysis is to unite similar data within the framework of specific concepts and themes and to interpret them by organizing them in a way that the reader can comprehend (Sözbilir, 2009) . In the content analysis of this research, the data obtained from the students were first segmented and then the meanings that each segment expresses were determined. These meanings are coded in terms of the factors of Perceived Benefit, Perceived Ease of Use and Intention within the framework of the Technology Acceptance Model. Then the codes were gathered together, commonalities between the codes were found and codes were categorized accordingly. In the next stage, these codes were cognisably explained and interpreted.
The Learning Management Systems Course
Learning Management Systems course is a course instructed for sophomore students of Trakya University, Faculty of Education, Department of Computer and Instructional Technologies Education. It is conducted three hours per week. The students learn the following topics within the scope of the course; e-learning, components of e-learning, interaction and communication in e-learning, concept of learning management system, types of learning management system, components of learning management system, comparison of learning management systems, design of learning management system. The course was taught using the following steps:
1. Before the start of the semester, the course instructor created a Facebook group called LMS_2016. The group administrator was the instructor and the group were a closed group. (LMS=Learning Management System) 2. During the first week, students were informed about the objective and goals of the course. Afterwards, the students were introduced to the flipped learning model and were told why and how in-class and out-of-class activities would take place. 3. In the same week, students were shown how to use Padlet with examples. 4. Students were then divided into 11 groups of 5 students. Students were given the freedom to choose their own groups. Each group was asked to give itself a name. 5. Students were reminded on how to use Facebook and the rules that is to be followed. 6. It was ensured that all students joined the LMS_2016 group on Facebook. 7. Each group was asked to create a Padlet wall and each Padlet wall was then checked. 8. One week before the in-class lesson, a roughly 10-minute video summarizing the topic and class notes and articles regarding the topic were posted in the Facebook group by the instructor. The students were asked to study the material before the day of class arrives.
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9. During the in-class lesson, students were seated in groups. A worksheet consisting of open-ended questions were distributed to the groups. The questions were related to the material shared in the Facebook group. Students were given 1 class hour (50 minutes) to discuss the questions and write up a report of their answers. 10. In the second hour of the class, the groups orally expressed their views one by one and discussed their answers. 11. In the third hour of the class, the instructor corrected student's mistakes and filled in missing areas. The instructor did a general evaluation and tried to explain certain points that students had difficulty understanding with different materials. 12. After class, the groups were asked to share their answers and the notes they took on their Padlet walls. The instructor checked whether students did this each week. The objective here is to allow students to compile class content in an organized manner on one particular platform and easily access the content they created using their own sentences without having to waste time looking for class notes to study for exams. 13. All of the steps between 8 and 12 were repeated until the end of the semester. 14. In the last week of the semester, the students were then given a Course Evaluation Form and asked to answer the given questions. 
http://mojem.um.edu.my 8 Students' self-study with these materials until the day of the class course and they can ask questions to the instructor regarding the topics that they don't understand. In the first hour of the course, the student groups were handed out a worksheet containing open-ended questions which they answered by interpreting what they have learned from the materials. They were then given 50 minutes to write their answers by discussing among themselves. At the end of the course, the students handed over their worksheets to the instructor. A sample of the worksheet given to the students for the first week of the class course is seen in Figure 7 .
http://mojem.um.edu.my 9 Figure 7 : Worksheet of the 1st week Student groups then discussed their answers to the questions during the second hour of the course. In the last hour of the course, the instructor mentioned on wrongly learned topics and made corrections on the student's answers. Then he/she made an overall evaluation and replied the students' questions. In the meantime, the student groups have completed checking their answers to the questions to see it is missing or incorrect. After the course, each group then shared the questions and answers on their own Padlet walls (Figure 8 ).
Figure 8: The worksheet shared by a student group on Padlet wall after the class This cycle for the students and instructor continued throughout the course period. At the end of the semester Course Evaluation Forms were handed out to students in class environment and they were asked to answer the given questions.
After the responses were subjected to content analysis, the findings from the Course Evaluation Forms were then presented in a manner suitable for the research questions as follows:
Question 1 -"What challenges did you encounter in flipped learning? How did you manage to overcome them?
In regards to the question, 42 students (76%) said they did not encounter any challenges, 5 students (0.9%) said they received help from the internet, 2 students (0.36%) said they received help from the instructor, and another 2 (0.36%) said they received help from their peers. The following are examples of responses to the questions: 

Question 2 -"What have you gained from flipped learning?"
As for this question, the students responded with: 24 of them (43%) said they learned to respect their peers' opinions, 20 students (36%) said they learned how to study on time, 16 students (29%) said they were more responsible about going to class, 14 people (25%) said they learned to share information with their peers, 13 people (24%) said they were now aware that they could generate ideas, 10 of them (18%) said they interacted more with their peers in class, another 10 people (18%) said they were more active, 5 people (0.9%) said they had the opportunity to share their ideas with everyone, and 2 people (0.36%) said they encouraged their group mates to come to class prepared. 
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In regards to this question, the students' responses were: 42 students (76%) said it was easier to study for exams, 40 students (72%) said they saved time when studying for exams, 27 people (49%) said they learned about a new application, 25 students (45%) said they would use it when they became teachers, 15 of them (27%) said doing group work was fun, and 3 students (0.54%) said they didn't face problems when they missed class. 
Student42: There were times when I missed class. I was able to keep up with class material through the application.
Question 4 -"What are your negative views regarding the use of Padlet?",
As for this question, the students responded with: 1 student (0.18%) mentioned the sending error of the application, another student (0.18%) mentioned the fact that it is internet-based, and another student (0.18%) said they did not like the website design. The following are examples of responses to the questions:
Student8: When we add something to Padlet, it's not good that the message is not sent to other group members.
Student55: The fact that it was internet-based and that we always had to have internet access to use it was problematic.
Student24: I did not like the website design.
Question 5 -"What are your positive views regarding the use of Facebook?"
In regards to this question, the student's responses were: 47 students (85%) mentioned quick communication, 41 students (74%) mentioned easy communication, 40 people (72%) mentioned it made sharing class notes easier, 8 people (14%) said it was used in line with its intended purpose, 7 people (12%) mentioned it was comforting and motivating, and 5 other students (0.9%) said it gave them the opportunity to socialize with their classmates. Majority of the students expressed that they did not have any difficulties in the implementation of the flipped learning model and this can be explained by the "Ease of Use" factor of TAM. Students found this model easy to implement and furthermore, a few students who needed support in learning did not mention encountering difficulties with the model.
Students also stated several benefits of the flipped learning model that they have gained which are: Learning to respect the ideas of friends, gaining the habit of a timely study, a sense of responsibility in being prepared before class, learning to share information with friends, and realizing that they can produce ideas. Students became aware that each of their statements are benefits of the flipped learning model and that it is included in the "Perceived Benefit" element of TAM. With that, it can be concluded that flipped learning model is beneficial for students.
Mentions of the flipped learning model's ease of use and its benefits might positively affect the intention and attentions of students to adopt this model. They would be interested to develop positive behaviours when adopting the flipped learning model in other courses during their student years and even when they have become teachers after graduation. According to Saade and Bahli (2005) , when the users of informatics find it easy to learn using a technology, they will be more willing to use the technology.
According to the data obtained, students positively opined about using Padlet to a large extent and mentioned some benefits after using it. Some of the student's distinct statements on using Padlet were that it allows them to easily prepare for exams while not wasting time during the act of preparation itself alongside mentioning how they no longer have difficulties in following the lessons if they have missed the classes. These statements coincide with the "Perceived Benefit" element of TAM which indicates that students find the Padlet application to be useful in their learning.
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Almost half of the students stated that they will use Padlet when they become teachers and this indicates that they find this application both beneficial and easy. The easy use and beneficial aspect of Padlet would then allow the formation of positive intention amongst students in regards to the use of this application.
In regards to Facebook, almost all of the students stated that the application is beneficial for them as it allows a quick and easy communication between them alongside facilitating the aspect of sharing the lecture notes. When these statements are considered within the scope of the element of "Perceived Benefit" of TAM, it is clear that students find that the usage of Facebook in education as useful. Taking in consideration the fact that all the students in this study are active Facebook users, it is clear that they find Facebook as an easy application to use in terms of learning as they are well familiar with it. Furthermore, considering that half of the students stated that they wished that Facebook be used in other courses due to the easiness and beneficial aspects of the application, it would have a positive effect on their future intentions for education later on.
IMPLICATIONS OF THE FINDINGS
New generation intensively use social networks among the variety of Web 2.0 technologies, particularly Facebook. Starting from this fact, researchers have been carrying out studies to integrate Facebook into education. These studies were focused on student achievement, attitude of student, student satisfaction, communication and interaction and collaborative learning (Sharma & Sharma, 2016; Cuesta, Eklund, Rydin & Witt, 2015; Acar ve Yenmiş, 2014; Keskin, 2014; Şendağ, Dulkadir & Hanaylı, 2014; Baran & Ata, 2013; Barczyk & Duncan, 2013; Polat, 2013; Tess, 2013; Toğay, Akdur, Yetişken & Bilici, 2013) . When the literature of these studies was reviewed, it is revealed that there is a lack of studies regarding the use of Padlet application in higher education (Fisher, 2017; Berg, 2016; Fiester and Green, 2016; Byrne, 2015; DeWitt, Alias, Ibrahim, Shing & Rashid, 2014) .
The Flipped Learning Model implemented in the course of Learning Management Systems mentioned in this study is one of the most significant research topics of recent years. While some researches in the literature introduced the flipped learning model, some presented on examples of its application and effects on using videos together with this model (Blair, Maharaj & Primus, 2016; Bailey, 2015; Green, 2015; Prashar, 2015; Gaughan, 2014; Mok, 2014; Westermann, 2014; Wong, Ip, Lopes, Rajagopalan, 2014; Flumerfelt & Green, 2013; Sams & Bergman, 2013) . In addition, no study has been found in literature mentioning on applying Facebook and Padlet in the flipped learning model. In this regard, this study bears the qualification of being the first in the literature.
The findings of the study show that flipped learning model can be used in higher education and students have scarcely any problems in terms of implementing this model in learning. When considered within the framework of TAM, the flipped learning is a model which is easy to be used and implemented for the students. Based on the findings of the study, the students stated that flipped learning model has numerous benefits and that they find the use of Padlet and Facebook as easy and beneficial for their learning. This is in line with TAM model that ensures the formation of goodwill among the students in terms of using Web 2.0. When it is addressed generally, this research should be qualified in providing an insight to researchers and implementers due to the model applied and simultaneous use of more than one applications of Web 2.0.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Flipped learning, which aims to resolve the shortcomings of traditional learning, instruction models and meeting the learning needs of the new generation, is becoming even more popular in various educational levels by the day. We see that Web 2.0 technologies are currently most frequently used to support education in both traditional and flipped learning. Considering that some of these applications are already used by the new generation in their daily life for various purposes, why not use them for educational purposes as well? For these reasons, Web 2.0 technologies are being rapidly integrated into education. Therefore, in this study, flipped learning model was implemented with the support of two Web 2.0, Facebook and Padlet, in the Learning Management Systems course, and the views of students on the model were assessed.
According to one of the findings, more than half of the students expressed that they did not face any difficulties in flipped learning. Even when they did not understand certain concepts and topics, the students mentioned that they received help from the internet, the instructor, and their peers. In his study, Stuntz (2013) mentioned that flipped learning offers students the opportunity to receive answers to their questions through online platforms and in-class by asking their peers and teachers. The fact that students did not face difficulties during the implementation of flipped learning indicated that this model is appropriate for their age group and therefore suitable for implementation in class.
Moreover, roughly half of the students mentioned they learned to respect the ideas of their peers thanks to flipped learning. Thanks to this model, the students also gained skills which include learning to study on time, coming to class prepared, learning to share information with their peers, learning to give up on memorization and instead to generate ideas, being more active in class, being able to share ideas with everyone, and encouraging their group mates to come to class prepared. There are studies in the literature which support this finding such as Willey and Gardner (2013) who stated that in flipped classroom, students are encouraged to engage in dialogue during classroom activities and they are able to assess themselves and their progress. According to Long (2016) , flipped learning creates valuable time to allow students to actively participate in class. It is an ideal model that ensures learning is provided in line with the needs of the students, boosts student motivation and practical skills, and helps students develop their problem-solving skills, high-level thinking skills, and cooperation skills. Adam et al. (2016) also stated that this research is frequently used to facilitate the exchange of information between learners during discussion-based activities and ensure deeper interaction with class material. In flipped learning, collaborative activities encourage students to socialize, allows them to learn from each other, and allows students with various skills to support their peers (Educause Library, 2012) .In the literature, there are studies which highlight that flipped learning develops the high-level thinking, problem-solving, and cooperation skills of students and has positive effects in higher education (Gillboy, Heinerichs, & Pazzaglia, 2015 , Albert & Beatty, 2014 , Herreid & Schiller, 2013 .
A majority of the students expressed positive views about the use of Padlet in class. Most of them mentioned that they did not have to search long for class notes in order to study for exams and they saved their time thanks to this. Nearly half of the students expressed that they were pleased to learn a new application and mentioned that they would use Padlet when they became teachers. The other positive views students had was through the usage of Padlet and Facebook, doing group work was fun and that it became easier to access class notes when they missed class. Tosun (2017) expressed in her study conducted with the participation of third-year Computer and Instructional Technologies Education students, that nearly all of the students expressed positive views about Padlet including that it was beneficial, fun, easy to use, and free of charge.
Only three students expressed negative views about the use of Padlet in class. The negative views were due to reasons such as: Padlet does not send notifications to the students once the wall is updated with new contents, Internet access is required to access it, and the web-site design is not appealing to the students. In the study by Tosun (2017) , only one student expressed they did not like Padlet because of the interface of the application. In regards to access to the Internet, since a portion of students live in a dormitory, this may have caused them problems with Internet access, making it difficult for them to use Padlet. The mention of the lack of notification and feedback in Padlet's wall updates and the design that is not very user friendly should be conveyed to the owner of the company to encourage further development in those areas. Since the students had no prior experience with Padlet, the small number of students expressing negative views indicated that most of them enjoyed using Padlet and that it is fun and easy to use.
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In regards to the application of Facebook, a majority of the students expressed positive views about its Facebook in class. Students expressed that Facebook helped the instructor to be able to quickly and easily communicate with students alongside sharing class notes for easier access to the students. Similar findings were reported by previuse researchers (Tosun, 2017; Bilen et al., 2014; Çelik, 2012; Leila & Khodabandelou, 2013; Prescott et al., 2013; Ucun, 2012) . This may be due to the fact that students are active users of Facebook and therefore they are used to using the application for mainly communication purposes.
Only one student expressed a negative view about the use of Facebook in class and it is due to the idea that notes sharing and announcements on social media was distracting for them. This may be due to the fact that there are a variety of distracting posts and advertisements on Facebook which could easily distracts the student's attention. Students also expressed that they wished Facebook were used in every class and that wanted to hold discussions through it. In her study, Tosun (2017) found that practically none of the students had any negative views regarding the use of Facebook in class. They may have had positive views due to the fact that since they actively use Facebook, they were able to keep up with any class notes and announcements posted by the instructor alongside the benefit of the quick response of the instructor in responding to their question through the application.
Overall, students mostly had positive views on flipped learning model and the use of Web 2.0 technologies such as Padlet and Facebook in class. In light of the positive views and suggestions in this study, it is highly likely that the model will continuously be developed and implemented in class sessions. In the future, we will encounter various successful implementations of the flipped learning model supported with Web 2.0 technologies in higher education and different educational levels.
RECOMMENDATIONS
In light of the findings above, the following recommendations may act as a guide and reference to future researchers and implementers.
i. The effect of flipped learning on academic achievement in this student group and other student groups may be researched by taking into consideration of the demographic features. ii.
The effect of Web 2.0 technologies on academic achievement in this student group and other student groups may be researched by taking into consideration the demographic features.
iii.
An open source learning management system may be used to avoid distractions caused by irrelevant posts and advertisements on Facebook and minimize problems regarding the learning of course materials in the application itself. iv.
Flipped learning may be implemented in various courses to test its suitability and effectiveness. v.
To ensure students become familiar with more Web 2.0 technologies and encourage them to use such technologies in their professional life, Web 2.0 technologies may be used in more courses. vi.
Social media may be used more actively for purposes other than sharing notes and announcements by taking into consideration the student's suggestions. vii.
In-service training may be offered to university instructors to establish a positive approach towards the use of flipped learning model. viii.
In-service training may be offered to university instructors to establish a positive approach towards the use of the appropriate Web 2.0 technologies in their courses. ix.
This study may be repeated by making use of m-learning environment design. x.
This study may be conducted with the participation of different student groups. xi.
This study can be repeated by with the support of quantitative data.
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